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THINGS LOOK MOST OMINOUS 
ElOIHEifi ?AYS, NO MESSAGE

lent. PRINCE CHIN6 A STOUT BRITISHER’S 
HARD ROAD IN QUEBEC

Î A
of a pun you choose, 
fact that one hun- 

isitors on Thursday 
as the best value 

ription carefully:
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Tfests for 59c. %

Mr. H. W. Wood, Collector of Customs at 8t. Johns, Que* 
Got Angry With the Traitors In His Town 

and Spoke His Mind.

from $1 to $1.60.

i Odd Fancy Vests, 
id English ducks, in 
ï and white stripes, 
figures, single-breast 
collar and detach- 

ns, sizes 34 to 44, 
bo, 1.25 and. 1.50, 
ursday at

LI Hung Chang Said to Have Been Ordered to Pekin Pre
sumably to Break the News of the Tragedy 

to the Powers. Said That Rebels Were Hanged In '37—Now Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Monet Are After Him With a Knife—No Agree- t 

ment as to Toronto’s Armouries.
Ottawe, July lî.~<8peclal.)-Mr. Mu- lieutenant-colonel may be made colonel.-

When the dlacuaelon became
to reduce the tea oa newspaper» circulated tin pot colonel* sir Wilfrid 
to the province of publication, from We a 
pound to Me a pound does not please 
the Opposition. Practically the wnoie day 
was taken np In discussing tine amend
ment to committee.

Mr. Darin, for the Opposition, moved 
that the tax ebon Id be lc, a pound upon 
paper# wherever circulated.

Ü

Added to This Grim Suggestion Is the Report of the Perilous Condition of the 
Allied Forces at Tien Tsin—Speedy Reinforcements Needed to Save Disaster 
—The Situation About as Bad as It Can Be

lock's amendment to the Postal Act eo aa tree about
said that ne.59 would eet a good example by 

[laughter,] 1 It la not known 
Blr Wilfrid Is to earnest 

Dr. Borden’s bill was read a tan time 
and patted.

resigning.
wnetber

1 Kondea, July 12.—(h.» The Chinees | men troops and Boxers, many of the latter
•Itnatloa again bean a most ominous as- being killed.

Eighteen day» ago blr Bonert Mart Both at Shanghai and Canton appreBen-

The railroad from Ton* Ku has iw-i re- 
paired to within three mllee of Tl. n Tain 

Nearty all the families of forrle 
Tien Tain for Taku July 4.

Succeeds Vou Ketteler.
„ Bchwsrsenateln, envoy-extraordl- 
nary of Germany to the grand duchy ot 
Lusenburg, has been appointed German 
Minister to China In succession to the 
late Baron Von Ketteler. Me starts for 
toe ftr East to a few days accompanied 
by Baroa Von der Golts.

or not.

estly Priced "r* left»eet- ,
deepatebed bit last message, declaring mat slon exists that these evidences of a Wide- 
the eltnatlon was desperate, and since men spread native rebellion Indicate the necee- 
no word has came from the European, in | elty for Immediate oeaeure» on the part

of the powers.

A Spier Letter Head by Monet.
At B o'clock a Uttie spice was given to 

the totting by Mr. Monet, Mr. Boarasea a 
running

eeds
imit.
that

l'eklo.
U Ordered to Pekin. /

According to The Dally Mall's Shanghai 
correspondent, Li Hung Chang has receiv
ed in Imperial decree ordering bis Immedl-

It le etated that Germany Intends to send 
to China 10,000 to 16,000 men well equipped.

Why the Amendment T ita- He read the following let-There waa much curiosity to know why 
Mr. Mulock wished his amendment. Mr. 
Davto suggested that ha was "the unwill
ing father of an unloved measure.* But 
those who know the game claim that the 
French papers in Quebec wait to get • 
shot at a Conservative journal to Mon
treal, ntne-tentba of whose circulation by 
mall goes outside of Quebec, according 
to Mr. Quinn. This paper, It is alleged, 
pays now 130,000 a year of the ws.ouo col
lected by this tax.

tor:
H. W. Weed, Collector of Custom# at Be. 

John* Que., writes the following letter to 
The fi*we of that place:

"Sir,—Agter reading the attack aide «pop 
me to the recent number ot The 
Français of this town, and the

can SEYMOUR IS HARD PRESSED. MORE BRITISH TROOPSate departure for Pekin, presumably to
break the news of the Pekin tragedy to | Admiral Remey Cables Wa.hlsntoa 
the European powers, and, In hie nenal Will *e Beat toD China, Bat They 

Cannot Be Spared Prom 
India.

London, Jfly IT—It waa strongly 'ru
mored to service end parliamentary clubs 
this afternoon that the British Govern- 
ment waa preparing to send 100,(100 In- 
dlan troops to China to the autumn.

A Foreign Office official mid that no 
Such number of men could

That Three U. B. Betalleae Have 
Proceeded to Tlea Tela.

T
krated 
arrow

role of negotiator with Europe to difficult 
matters, to endeavor to act as mediator I Washington, D.C., July U^The following 
end to avert the vengeance of the powers. | cablegram has been received at the Bavy

Department from Admiral Kemey:

Canada
I exaggerat

ed statement to La Patrie et (he 26tn 
tost., it becomes necessary ter

<

.50 fr
Peril at Tlea Tala.

To add to the grimaces of tnii sugges
tion sll advices from Tien Tain tend to 
cyiflrm the reporta of the perilous condition 
of the allied forces and the optimist Cbl-1 Infantry and one battalion Marines, Col. 
ncae rumors. Unless reinforcement» speed- Meade; landed to-day to proceed to Tien 
lly reach Tien Tain another disaster may Tsin. Allied forces at Tien Tela engaged 
be expected.

to place
myself to *- proper tight before three peo
ple where reagent I
community where one-halt of the cltiaeno 
at least are Boer Sympathisers, who have 
talked treason every day il-ee ^
South Africa began aad have gloated ore* 
every misfortune that has befallen the Brh 
tish arma, It Is not to be wondered that a 
man who was horn a loyal British subject 
sad has continued to remain so for more 
than half a century, should become enragea 
et continually hearing disloyal utterances.

"After hearing one of team Boer sympa, 
thirers say that the Government had no 
tight to send men to Booth Africa; that 
onr brave aoldto, hoy. had no butonere 
there, aad that he hoped they would au 
be .bet, red that ret ore of them would 
ever return, l made the remark to him 
that the British hang several like hi» » 
1*87. and that they ought to have hanged

"Che Foo, July U, Secretary Navy, Wash- 
lugton:

"Arrived yesterday: Two battailees Vth

Wfce to ryretod tottoye made effort to .M the Foreigner. |„ Pekm, wh. lre

ZÏ17Z ——*“*«*• «W — <«—r -
Irning
cloth covet. Living in a

Mulock ne a Propriétés.
Agato, Mr. Wallace hinted that Br. Mo

loch wan not Impersonal to ta»
He held a controlling Interest to a To
ronto I evening 

compete 
Montreal

a handicap, and Mr. Moloch's amendment 
gives that handicap.

A vote waa taken oa Mr. Devin s motion, 
bat It wee lost by M to 7b.

Ms. Mulock'# till was read a third time.
A Surprise Prom Borden.

Dr. Borden surprised the Moure by Bah
ts meet

.00 •p”*4 todla, »«r was It‘possible tor 
Oteat Britain to add to* her present re- 
eponslbilltle» by sending ont, each » force.

Wherever secured, however, he added. It 
*,f*r b* aeeerted that strong Brit- 

leh reinforcements wDl be on their way 
to the, far East before the end of Bep- tomber.

war m
SIXTY BODIES TAKEN FROM

THE BIG STEAMSHIP 8AALE

matter.

paper that alma 
the already 

paper, but Wants

Vesta, 
. silk,

As Bed as Can Be.
The Dally Mali's Tien Tain correspondent, 

telegraphing July 6, say»: "The iltnatton 
Is abojit as bad as It can well be. I only 
trust that we shall not soon want reliev
ing eoreelvee. A forward 
Impossible. Prom 80,000 to 40,000 troops 
are wanted, and there are only 10,000 litre. 
The foreign troops are working well to
gether, but It Is Inconvenient that there Is 

Id some quirtere 
the feeling 1* ‘Let ue rescue Pekin and then 
clear out In favor of Husela.' ",

Advance Is Impossible.
Other Tlea Tsin correspondents any that 

no advance Is poailble until Sept. 1, and 
explanations are being asked by the papers 
here of the tardy actloa of Japan In send
ing the troops, since It wss known that she 
wsa ready and willing to send them and 

. Russia raised mo objection to her doing 
so. It Is hinted that a difficulty arose sa 
to the manner In which Japan was to be 
recouped for her heavy outlay. Rumors 
are current that Japan -demanded the ces
sion of a Chinese port.

to With
named5.00 X

AN EDICT FROM TUAN1.25 Twenty-Four Additional Corpses Were Found
Yesterday, Bringing the Number of Victims up to 

Threescore-The Ship Floated.

In the Vesserenient is Would Show That He Is Pavla* the 
Way for a Plaal Little* 

of the Veil.
JZZ'ZZZZ*» carr«' I *«w Tork, July ll.-Twenty-tour bodice
•pondent of The Express gives the text of'| were recovered from the hold
a 'on* edict of Prince Tuan, dated June burned steamer Basic, which make, the
IT wblcTV Z A°D1- o' ««ad taken troZZ ,Mp
•adore, which, The Express declares, la | alone 00. v
Identical with the mremge from Emperor Great pumps were worked to tfce Beale
correanotent TZZZZ •"““«O'" ‘©-day and by 2.20 o’clock this afternoon
ZTZ T .Ï . 7 ’ ,n< Wlm th* Tewl flo'ted. The .hip waa in
the Chinese edict published to Washington. S or 18 feet of mud and when she finally 
The Express considers that the edict proves | e#==============
that Prince Tuan is making 

disguise the fact that the 
uld be estlclpeted has happened.
The edict contain» the following 

graphs: ,

Z'ZZZf’Z | Steam.bi|» of Comliao Line. Are
s;» z ‘ssrzsR.r- ™
tarV’fÜTTÎ*’ ,**rwrts8 to the desire to pro- 
tact the legation», still unharmed. It »ay«T
e«ïAfSïs .

v.r.:"is-ri.'ï.ïï **“ TNEI" milE8s 1of each sun that sees more and yet more • ■,nd Botdlsre coming to overrun I
people*" W,,t* 0Ur count|7 *»d slay our | Both *■ Balooa aad Second Cable

tendcii oorr^npendeut eeys the edict la In- 
tended to pave the way for a final lifting
Pekin. ‘ °rer tbe history of

k with detachable buttons, 
fop, ai». W-42, ] 25

/
freed herself from this bed she seemed to 
jump fully two feet out of the 
Tugs undertook to swing the stern of tbe 
Seale around toward thié middle of -the 
key. A mod bank on her starboard aide 
resisted and after an bonr'e togging the 
attempt wee abandoned. The ship i.ron- 
ebly will have to be towed ont backward 
ever the coarse she came In.

lug amendmenta to bis Militia Act 
the wishes of the Opposition.

of theno supreme commander.Suits for water. He de
clared that It was wise policy for the fu
ture to have the appointment, of honorary 
colonel» and honorary Meutenant-celonele 
given as a reward only to militiamen- woo 
have served with honor and dletincflbn. He 
proposed to draft a

x< more.
"Now, If the cap au • the editor of n. 

Canada Français 
this, he or . they 

My remark
men as tbe Boer sympathisers 
tloned, and not for 
Pelletier, Dr. Fleot 
Canadian boys who 
whose actions have 
loyal British .objects 
them.

«

oe any other who reads 
we at liberty to put it 
waa Intended for such 

a novo men. 
•uch men aa Major 

and the other brave 
went-t* South Africa; 

been such that all 
aw justly proud of

brownie Suits, grey and 
| Scotch effect, sailor col- 
I vest

new regulation res
pecting such appointments, and thereafter 
bo civilians need apply. Me prepared two 
amendments to hie mil The am gives 
tbe rank of fall colonel to district office re 
commanding. Dr. Borden explained that 
thla was desirable to such cares „ cot. 
Otter, D.O.C., No. 2, who had served long 
end we. approaching the age limit, it 
would give him aa extension of time. The 
•erond amendment ataMd uet -wtlcere 
no# on the retired list holding the

,>]

on.; :v
Vi

no Attempt 
worst that MONTREAL Ï8 LIVERPOOL. 1 MM WAS BAD:trimmed witli silk | 

sizes 21-26, 0 c Admiral geymoar. pare- /to Maintaining their defences.
Bolaee here to take tick and wounded to 
Yokabama Hospital. Oregon proceeds soon 
to deck at Karo, towed by onertered steam-

Ordered

Duck Jack Tar Suite, Western Loan and Trust Company 
. Affaip Are is Very Poor 

SJiape. -

FULLY $20,000 UNACCOUNTED FOR

Carrying a Lot of United 
• States Passengers

ib with dark blue sailor 
sizes 22 28, *

ed from Admiral Seymour at Tien Thin 
foreigners there ere herd pre»red."

“In eoaotoeloo, l may2.00 ! —r that I nave
eip are ravaging Manchuria and have dam
aged 60 miles of the railway, threatening 
Teleln and Kirin, while Port Arthur and
New Chwang ere said to be endangered. ______
Russia therefore has notified the power» I Gem. Mehae Said to Have Defeated 
of her Intention to despatch a large mill- the Allied Troops et

Tlea Tela.

Co a tin a ed!
#

rant ot Pa*e a.T1
IN IMMINENT DANGER. -lalf-Price

ause enthusiasm— # 
two in your shop- J

1 A Great Ladle.- „at g.,«. I
aafdl °nt “** i«en ret 
•*^e by one of Canada, 
groateat batters for a sale
e«.*<U**’ hlt*' which are
Tort "O”, «tologucd In Nc-w 
Th^re h., f,L2S ‘o 88.60.

’ that dît** KW,lt be offered
CoVforwi and Ste* Ulnee

• <,0wn-town any time' Iwk

J. What ,00 ,:l rallT^rb.rgV.nU,1,*
if Ur.:D..ta ,̂nd' °f 0,4 *to«h. but oni 
jl rTrîîi ,fl es mad« necessary by the W
îent.Dn!,w‘ngoto«Ta7'* bUUdlD*

t
1?

Senator 0*llrte, the Preeldemt, Will 
Remain In Ofllee Until 

the Wind-Up.

tary force to Manchuria.
It appears that the Human censorship

Passenger» the lacreaee
London, July 12.—The Express this 

la suppressing all reference» to this mat-1 morning publishes a despatch from Tien 
ter, and It transpires that «000 regular Tain dated Friday last via Che Foo, say- 
troops have already strived from Port Ar- i„g;
thnr and Amur to protect the Manchurian "Gen. Mnhas defeated the allied troop»
K'llwfy. and that other troops are now on ?* C'hln!*e *lterInflicting great lose upon Ita defenders, 
their way to Manchuria. “The engagement lasted six hours cun
All Kinds of Stories From Shanghai ”•» fought with great determination on

All kinds of stories come from Hhanghnl tides. Tbe Chinese were •veotiinlly
able to utlllxe the effective guns of the 
fort abutting on tbe city walla near me 

stated that the Boxen have murdered the I Teotel'e Yamen. the allied troops euffer- 
cbancellor of the Pekin University and «0 '“« Mrerel7 trom took of heavy gnna andcavalry.

"The Japanese commander sent tin ir- 
gent appeal to burry reinforcements as the 
allies were in Imminent danger ot a gen-

Ever Accomplished on the River St. 
Lawrence, Was the Release of the 

Steamer Spartan Uninjured

N MIDDLE OF LACHINE RAPIDS

la Large.

Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—The steam
ship passenger traffic from the port of 
Montreal to Liverpool has grown this year 
to leapt end bounds, and to-day stands un
precedented In the history of the Bt. Law.

Montreal, July U.—(Special.)—There can 
be no doubt tbe Western Loan A Trust 
Co. le In a very bad way. it le evident that 
tbe management has been wretchedly *oed. 
There was a meeting held to-d^y, 
other will take place to-morrow, 
those representing Western interests 
Meeer». J. A. Page, George E. Davis and 
O. K. Fraser, all of Brockvllle; Merer.. 
G. O’Grady, B. N. Ball end W. T. McMul
len, of Woodstock; Merer». Seneca Jones, 
D. B. Gallagher and John Hoodies», ot 
Hamilton, and Mr. Hart of Belleville. , 

The president,

*
in cream and natural * 

silk trimmings, rejjular $ 
e Under-drawers, knee \ 

tQ clear, per

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED.
Tfcla fa the View Taken

-'The New Minister to 
China.

la Berlin

* and an- 
Among 

Here
.25 ranee route. The moat notable Increase to 

Berlin, July M.—Tbe Government regarda Ith* tr,mc '* tbe ,erge number of Amerl- 
tbe Chinese situation aa virtually unchang. C‘D* wbo lre f*vorlDg tbe Cynadlaa lines., 
ed. No authentic news he» been received IA ,ew ,*arl **° ,bont eee steamship pas-

senger to ten came from the United 
States, but the records this season show 
that fully one-third of the firet-clare pas
senger» out of

;
which It le Impossible to verify. It le

: Calvin Wreekla* Company’s Re
presentatives Beeetve Congratu

lations—Will Go on Her Route.b Shirts from l'eklo, and the new» from Tien Tsin 
is, If anything, worse.
Schwarzeneteln'e appointment aa Minister 
to Chine Is Interpreted in political circles 

•• a proof that Germany regarde ncr- 
eelf ae not at war with China.

The appointment 1» meant eepetiitiy rot 
Hueida, Dr. Mumm Von Schwatxenatem 
considered one of the brightest and moat 
promising German diplomats, who, until 
now, It waa generally supposed, would sue. 
ceed Dr. Von Holieben at Waihlngton, ! 
promptly declared that he woe ready to 
assume the dangerous mission at the Em
peror'» personal desire.

At the Chinese Legation here to-day 
presents tire of tbe Associated Frees was 
Informed that the viceroy had sent inror. 
matlOD that tbe rising bad .declined end 
would soon be quelled.

* Fai» an* Cool.
. MneLeor°to8,eel Office, Toronto, July « 
«££7^*™ end thunder,tirm# ik 

mî“r Places » the lake re-

-æ5
,n”b»“Ua“

to AlbSta^n* 4l*tBIb*,“’« n®w centred
th^^r'to^rmt^ *bower* •“*

S.7.:
•0^7»4iO t ti wa* 4 •l5*-78 : Toronto»
Quebec, Z-7Ô! Ki,

Probabilities.
Lakes an* Georgian Bay—Freak 

w,a*»l fair aa* eeol.
-Fresh*w!itanDPP*^ **' Lewr*”*e Valley*

'"'S
Maritime Pnorlnoee—Fresh to “ 

southerly and southwesterly winds' wet? 
th" ^“tog foggy end showery.
CM** ^PPaator—Moderate winds? fair an*

iny*^,74t^^4*; WeMbCT «worn,
•tormeT ™ dr M'h *ower» »«d thnndetv

* ot tbe members of bli family and retain- Dr Mumm vont
jLt en.

Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—The Riche, 
lieu end Ontario stsemeri Spartan 
cc»»fully floated at noon to-day thru the 
Instrumentality of the Calvin Wrecking Co, 
of Garden Island, Ont.

The work of saving the spartan has 
been » masterly piece of marine ingenuity, 
end Messrs. Alme Guerin and Thomas Bri
an. the company’» representatives, nave re. 
calved hearty congratulation» an the 
cental Issue of their operation».

The work of floating the v

Trie* to Kill T
A confidential officer of Oea. Yung Ln | eral defeat.” 

dligulred ae • Boxer, Is reported to have

* , , t . port come from tbs
neighboring republic, ted that tbe orii- 
age In eecond-clgee passengers le even 
higher than this. Taking, far Instance, 
lest week'» sailing from Montreal, the Do
minion line steamship Vancouver had on 
board when she relied on geta'rdey morn- 
tog 262 flrat-class and 200 second-class 
passengers. This, by tbe wey. Is the terg- 
e»t number of cabin pakeengers ever taken 
out of tbe port of Montreal on one steam- 
ship. Of tbe 262 saloon pastengera a full 
70 balled from American dtlee, end ot the 
200 second cabin 65 ere on tbli passenger 
list IS from the United State»;

Tbe Allen line steamship Tunisian, fall
ing from Montreal on June 30, bed on 
board 182 saloon passenger», and of tbess 
80 were American», «bowing comtlderahiy 
over one-third from the Called State». Of 
tbe large second cabin Hat on the Tunisian 
a full half were Americana, The Allen 
line steamship Nnmldlan, from Montreal 
on Saturday morning last, had a total of 
72 saloon pareengera, and of these 22 were 

Methodist *'tber English, Scotch or Americana. The 
Missionary Association received a cable- f,*me Proportions bold good on the Beaver

Une steamablpa out of Montreal this sea

* was »uc-Hon. Senator vgllvte, 
•aid that the company wui lose 26 per 
cent, of the stock, which Is f«U0,UU0. Mr. 
Stephen» (tbe late manager, now deceas
ed), said tbe Senator, woe the means et 
losing ue the a meant 1 here stated. The 
louee ere for the most pert composed of 
Injudicious Investment», bat, tho we cen- 

~ïîlte *ccur»te|y at present, fully 
120,000 cannot be accounted for just now. 
A» far I am concerned, 1 want to eee 
the company liquidated in some way, nna, 
wlillc some few are dedroue of continuing. 
It to likely that we will cease operation». 
I want to get out right away, but for tne 
■ake of the shareholder* 1 will remain in 
for the prerent. My only wish now is to 
wind up ln each a way ae to bring them 
the great cut possible return.

It 1« also hinted that the director* ere 
personally liable for the loe*.

*
\ CHINESE NEWS VIA BERLIN.crept Into Prince Tuen’i tent while the

Prince wee sleeping, with the Intention ot | goot) Boxers Attacked French 
slabbing him. He wee caught by the sen
tries, so the story goes, and decapitated 
on tbe spot. His head was sent with Prince 
Tuan'» compliment» to Yung Ln as a warn
ing to him to beware.

CathollceWere Murdered.
The French Consul et Shanghai baa news

Set
tlement at Tlea Tela—Boated 

_ by the Raeeldas.
Berlin, July 11,—The German Consul at 

Tien T»ln cable) that foreign settlements 
were continually bombarded by the Chin
ese from July 6 to July 8. On July b

*

I.

\ sue-

i a re-2000 Boxers attacked the French settle
ment and were routed by the Uuwlen». 
Tbe British and Japanese forces on July

batterie».

has been
watched dally by Capa, Gilbert Johnston, 
marine anperlntendeet, and Mr. u. F. Oll-
derilcere, general manager of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Company.
. Tb* Spartan ba« been ashore einoe June 
30, and would have been floated mucb eani- 
er had the weather been favorable.

The first pull was made shortly before 
noon to-day, with the result that she slid 
off Into deep water apparently uninjured.

After being surveyed and necessary re
paint made, she will be placed on her regu
lar route again.

ML that tbe Chinese prefect at Mookden him
self murdered the Catholic Bishop Qulllon 17 bombarded the 
In bis yamen. Besides this Bullion Father* Towards evening Chinese shell» penetrat

ed the roof of the German consulate and 
caused an outbreak of fire, which was el

and two sisters of the French mlrelon and tlngnlahed after slight damage had been 
numerous native Christians were masse- done.

L # ChineseiV METHODIST MISSIONARIES.Cruenot, Corbel,Bourgueola end Veulllemot

List of Those Who Are Known to 
, Be flafe at Che Foo—

Many Are Ladles.
New York, July U.—The

win<ii|k**H TIES—CHEAP.
k »' Washing Ties, In light 

►hades, small and fancy 
r> *irlpe« and spots, In 
l Ht ring find how Mliflpo*, 
pVImUor Srarf*. In fancy 
F «m«l plain vol- lOr/ f I J burnday ............ .1^/2 F

in Hats $

The German Wounded.
On July 0 the Pel Ping sailed for Tglra 

with tbe German wounded. Klrvr com
munication between Tien Tsin end Taku 

eerttone from e German Chinese regiment hng safe since Chinese fort midway 
at Klao Chou ind of a riot between Uer-1 between these two town* Wa* captured.

cred.
TO MEET THE PARISIAN.Gerasane and Boxers Foesht,

From Canton comes a report ot large de-
Llent.-Col. Vidal Goes to Qnebee to 

Welcome the Twenty-Eight 
Invalids.

Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—Lleut.-CoL 
Vidal hae gone te Quebec to welcome home 
the 28 Invalided Canadian*. Th* men will 
bo taken to temporary quarters at the 
Citadel and escorted by the band of U 
Battery. Arrangements will be made for 
the grantln ngot back pay and lor trans
porting tbe men to their homes.

gram title afternoon from the Rev. Fred- 
erlck Brown at Che Foo In reaponee to 
repeated Inquiries by cable, it I» the

/
i It Wee a Great Feet.

Garden Island, July 11.-(Specl»l.)-Tne 
Calvin Wrecking Company hive succeeded 
to releasing the steamer Spartan from her 
perilous position In the middle of the La- 
cblne Rapide uninjured. ' This Is consider, 
ed the greatest wrecking teat ever accom
plished on this river.

KEEPS THE SAME OLD WHISTLE.-BLOEMFONTEIN WILL BE THE
CAPITAL OF SOUTH AFRICA

most cheering news received lately. Mr 
Brown cabled «imply the word "flafe " 
followed by the list of the names of the 
various missionaries. Those designated 
with their stations are as follow»:

Rev. Fred. Brown, Pekin: M. fl. Hop. 
kins, M.D., Tangshan; Rev. J, H. l’yke, 
Tien Tsin; J. Victor Martin, lien Tsin; 
Rev. J. F. Haymer, Tsunhua; Edward 
and George N. Lowry, Pekin; Rev. and 
Mrs. H. E. King, Pekin, and the Rev. (i. 
W. Verity, Shnngtung.

The Messrs. Lowry are not, strictly 
speaking, missionaries, but they are son» 
of Iter. Dr. H. H. Lowry, president 
Pekin University, who la 
country. George Lowry 1» a physician ana 
his brother Edward has been In the cus
tom* service.

There are also named In the list ae 
“Safe" a number of women sent out hy 
the Woman'» Foreign Missionary society 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, They 
are Ella E. Glover. Pekin; Mgry K. 
RliorHey, Tien Tain; Miranda Croucher, 
Tsunhua: Ida M. Stevenson, M.D., 'lien 
Tsin; Rachel B. Bcnn, M.D., Tien Tsin, 
and Mrs. M. L. Barrow, Shantung.

! Eddy's Siren, First Blown la IMF, 
Started Up the Maeblae Shop 

la Hall Yesterday.
Ottawa, July 11,—(Special).—Something 

worse then » Are wIlL hare to coroe be
fore Eddy's siren whistle goes ont it 
bcMnere. The whistle wee flrst put rp in 
1868 and It has done duty since, with *c- 
caalonal break* caused by fires, etc. To
day the whistle got to work again and 
the machine and block mill shops 
also started to work again. Things are 
beginning to look as they were before the

t

Is a mother-pleasing sale of Bovw 
^ ««it. *nd Blouses going on at Oea Hafl Clothiers, 115 King-street east, an» 
lie Youge-etreet, all title week

lhursday.
resting reductions 
t who like to buy 

lowest prices, 
e list welj worth

saggggff»
Player’s Navy Cat.

The original nary cot toSacco, made In 
Nottingham, England, packed In airtight 
tlna, always in perfect condition! H-|b. tin, 
25c; 14-lb. tin, 45c; tb-lb. tin, 85c. Gold 
leaf mild navy cm, (4-lb. tin, 25c; %-lh. tin 
60c; at A. Clpbb * Sons, sole agents, 40 
and 87 King weat. "The trade supplied."

•ailed for England.
Cepe Town, July 11.—The Duke of Merl- 

borough, the Dnke of Norfolk, Lady Sarah 
Wilson end Dr. Conan Doyto sailed tor 
England to-day.

That Is a Prediction Which Comes From Cape Town—It Will Also 
Be the Seat of the Judicial and Military Headquarters 

—The War Nearing Its Close.

si-
Cool Heads for Vacation Time.

The toper-most question to tbe vacation 
contempla tor Is cool head dress. Fair, 
weather’» (84 Yonge-etreet) can solve It tor 
everybody from their splendid range of out- 
log, wheeling, golfing and tennis bats and 
caps—light weights, novelty and little 
price». The coolest thing you can bay 1* a 
khaki straw—one ounce—one

ggaasaass
beginning to see the unfairness of sacrific
ing life to personal wlabe*. It la expected 
that when Gen. Botha learns of the de
feat of bis colleagues be will gladly 
enter Into conferences looking to'tbe estab
lishment of pence.

Need of Civil Administrators.
The need at more civil administrators 

Is urgent, and the necessity for their ap
pointment Is becoming dally more apparent. 
Intelligent administrators, with a know, 
ledge ot the people, could undoubtedly 
greatly aid In the future settlement of dif
ficulties Inasmueh as a frank feeling In 
favor of submission It prevalent among the 
Boers.

Cape Town, July 11.—It Is understood 
thet at the eloae of tbe war Bloemfontein 
still be the headquarter» of the Com
mander-in-chief, tbe »e»t 
African Court of Appeal», end, eventually, 
the federal capital of Booth Africa.

of the 
now in this

were Tfce Rente To-Day
The big Orange procession will move off ' 

•t 10,80 a.m. and proceed to the Exhibition 
ground* by way of Bt. Alban’s,
Queen and Dofferln-etreste

of the itotith dollar.|rnwn rolorM Felt Tar* 
kind neat nhnpr»*, OK

• ..................................................

RK.V# SAILORS.
kw bailor HfltM. In fine 
L or In fanry blue and 
h*. plain or nnrnM eolln 

Vic, Thursday 0g

TV LI MI FKLTR.
r y or Llft'ht F;t.wn Hoft 
Fedor* nhancM. extm 

phi. best xllk binding*, 
rather Mwcnflund*. regu*
P" Timm 2 00

Xong^,* Feras Building. Soft «"red.
Lyon», N.V., July 11.—A severe electri

cal storm passed ever Wayne County this 
afternoon accompanied with high winds 
and a down pour of rain. A number ot 
farm building» were struck by llghtni.ig. 
Many orchard trees were uprooted by the 
heavy wind. Tbe damage to the fruit crop 
le great.

• ! Pleasant Serenading.,
After luncheon to-day you may want • 

smoke that will make you pleased witti 
yourself and all the world. Drop Into 
Muller'* smoking room, flrst selecting a 
Havana clgur at the counter. The sur
roundings are pleasant and the cigars at 
Muller's are alt good. It's cool In Mul- 
tor's on tbe warmest summer day.

1

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

THE CAPTURE OF BETHLEHEM
Has Considerably Improve* tbe 

Prospecte for Peace la Soatfc 
Africa—Will Dewet Collapse!

Pretoria, July 10.—ge 
at Bethlehem has considerably improved 
the prospects fior peace. It la said. The 
whole of the Government of president 
flteyn of the Orange Free,. State has »ur- 

| rendered except President Bteyn himself, 
I These Free mate officials, who are British 
I prisoners, have been allowed to commuai- 
j" cate with President flteyn for the purpose 

of attempting to prove to him the uselere- 
[ ness of » continuance of th# struggle, which 
I c,n only produce bloodshed without »ny 
F eounterhalanclng advantage*.

VVIli Dewet’* Force* Collapse t 
I The collapse ot the forces of uen.

'« expected dally. The Boer» here 
toe men have taken e solemn oath s 
“ Paraonally mirrander, but that they

■f,
/■ly il. At. Fro_

Majeetle..........Queenstown ,,, Nsw \-nr*

SBï:Æ£ '““.--aS1 

5as?^;:S!SK.... ::::: i2™
K. M The,ere..Newport 
K. w! d".r flro.:§?e'SS,t°,rD * ‘ *

:::rE EMe...........Liverpool . .l,V.. Nw vrêî
Mlo^era........... Vtot«u PL°?.

........... Victoria. B.C......... Australia
" From ij*

% Broke HI 
William Llnsmore, aged 12. of 14 Ham- 

burg-avenue, broke bis right arm while 
Playing at the Island yesterday afternoon. 
He was taken to the Emergence Hospital, 
and after tbe fracture wa* set he wa* 
removed to hi* home.

» Arm.British recce»» Mancha Troops v. Russians.
Shanghai, July 11.—The Governor of 

Port Arthur telegraph» that 4000 Manchu 
troops were on July 7 within nine miles 
of New Chwang, and had destroyed the 
Kimslan miner. They were engaged by a 
small force of Rustiene. The result ot the 
eirrounter I» not known.

The foreign residents ot New Chwang 
were escorted on board eteemere by guards 
from the Russian gunboat Otvagny. it 
to reported that tbe Manchu troops ere 
marching ln the direction of Gehot.

( Pember'» Swimming Bathe, 137G Tong* Grand * Toy’* Snap*.
rnrtlee forming stock companies should 

ree our Stock Subscription Books ruled and 
printed for subscribers' names "number of 
shares, etc. Grind & Toy, Limited. Sta
tioners and Printer*. Wellington and Jor- 
dau-atreets, Toronto.

Pembar's Turkish Bath*. 127-8 Tonga. 

BIRTHS,
LENNOX—On Sunday, July 8th, 1800, at 

Pioneer cottage, 703 Lake Shore-arenne, 
Harlan'» Point, the wife of Charles D. 
Lennox, of a eon.

STRATHCONA HORSE CASUALTIES. To-Day's Program.
Orangemen celebrate the bettie of the 

Uoyne, parade starts from Qoeen'e-avenuc 
st 10.30 a.m.

Orange
grounds, afternoon.

Trade* and labor Connell meets at fl. 
Ifau'ju»'* Point, vaa(1eyille, afternoon 

end evening.
Munro Park, pictures end performance, 

afternoon and evening.
High Park, musical entertainment, ».io

Baseball. Montreal v. Toronto.
Island, 3.30.

Three Are Wonnde* an* Two Are 
Missing After the Engagement 

on July S,
July 11.—(Hpeclal).—General 

commanding at fltanderton, under date of 
July 10, report» to Lord Mint# *« fol
low*:

Following ca*u»ltlea reported July 6 near 
that place. Stratbcona Horae: Wminded: 
Trooper, 005 JOHN E. McDOUOALL, 
armorer; 606, ALEXANDER Me ARTHUR: 
646. GEORGE A. F. SPARKS.

Missing—608, Acting Bergt. ALFRED 
■ever STRINGER; Trooper COLIN i. lflBEfl 

•re TER.

Oc. Cook'* Turkish Bathe-204 King W. celebration at Exnihitlen
Ottawa, Boston an* Albany Lease Signed.

Boetoa, July 11.-The 
peered to be engrossed th

rds black . ^.10
i bonne to-nlgnt 

e Boston and Al
bany leaee, after killing the referendum 
end nil other amendmentsV hostile to the 
text of the bill. A motion to reconsider 
wa» put over until to-morrow.

Floor. Other Missionaries Safe.
London, July 11.—A telegram via Shang

hai, from the Rev. Christopher Moule, a 
missionary at Tien Tain, say*: "All's 
Well."

Dr. Brandrr, a missionary of Hhanghal, 
•elegropha that tbe Irish Presbyterian 
missionaries are safe, but that three mis
sion* hare been burned.

N at tne
Japanese Cabinet Meets Dally.

Yokohama, July 11.—A vebtne't meeting 
to held dally. It Is understood that the 
question of despatch of another army 
corps to China Is being <11 «cowed, but no 
decision ha* been reached.

s
DEATHS,

SMITH—At Grace Hoqiital, July 8, at 2 
•”«t., Li»y iLtiudUi, belured wife of M. y.
Smith, and only daughter of 1. H. De- 
frie*, aged X) year*.

Fnnerai private, from 160 Huron-street 
an Wednesday, at 8 p. m.

%COMPANY,
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